Stabilized lipid coated lipoplexes for the delivery of antisense oligonucleotides to liver endothelial cells in vitro and in vivo.
We report on the preparation and in vivo/in vitro disposition of antisense ODN encapsulating coated cationic lipoplexes (CCLs), prepared by a procedure essentially developed by Stuart and Allen (Stuart, D.D. and Allen, T.M. (2000) "A new liposomal formulation for antisense oligodeoxynucleotides with small size, high incorporation efficiency and good stability", Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1463, pp. 219-229). The behavior of untargeted CCLs was compared with CCLs that were targeted to scavenger receptors on liver endothelial cells by covalent coupling of the poly-anion aconitylated human serum albumin (Aco-HSA) to the particle surface. By means of cryo transmission electron microscopy (cryo-TEM) particles of high electron density could be distinguished from electron-translucent particles, representing high and low ODN encapsulation, respectively. The two populations were separated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. Upon injection into rats, the untargeted particles showed long circulating properties with a half-life of >10 h. These untargeted CCLs barely bound to liver endothelial cells in vitro while Aco-HSA CCLs massively and specifically interacted with scavenger receptors on these cells. With J774 cells, a macrophage cell line expressing scavenger receptors, downregulation of ICAM-1 mRNA levels was achieved when the ODN was specifically delivered by Aco-HSA targeted CCLs.